
Hanks-Ellingto-

The following account from the Ral

other then. There i3 no earth
way to escape them. When you do see
them, its up to you to give each one theTnere It BeloasreeU

An amateur authoress who bad sub eigh News and Observer of the mar-

riage of a former well known New
pleasant little . surprise that he is ex

mitted a story to a magazine waited
for several weeks without bearing Bern young man will be read with in
from the editor concerning It Finally terest by the many friends of the

groom. .. ;

Christmas Holiday Excursion r.-'-
-.s

Via Southern Railway.

For the Christmas holidays the Sou-
thern Railway announces sale of round
trip tickets to all points east of the
Mississippi and south of the Ohio and
Potomac rivers. :

Rate One and one-thi- rd first class,
standard one way fares, plus 25 cents
for the round trip, minimum fare 50
cents. ... ; ....

Dates of sale and limit December

she sent him a note requesting an earr "There was a quiet but pretty homely decision, because, as she said, she
"had other irons in the Are."

Shortly after came the editor's reply:
wedding, here yesterday afternoon at
six o'clock when at the residence on
New Bern Avenue, Miss Ella Rookh

"Dear Madam I have read your sto
ry, and I should Advise you to put it
with the other irons." Harper's Week

rer Infants and Children.

Tb Kind You Have

," Alvays .Bought' -

Ellington, daughter of Mr. J. C. Elling-

ton, became the bride of Mr. Ellsworth
Horton Hanks, of this city. .

ly. y -

22, 23, 24, 25, and 30, 31 and January 1,
There were in attendance many intiLower California Is the borne of ajFreparationforAs- -

p. kext c:j cost-- -'

.!AS FRESEHTS.

By BILLY BURGUNDY ;
Copyright, 1905, by the Cosmopolitan

Press Association, New York

"To save my soul," remarked Mrs.
Next, "I cannot see why every one has
been, so polite and obliging for the past
week or so. The children are as
obedient as they can possibly be, the
servants can't do enough for me, and
the grocer's boy and the letter carriers
are just too nice for anything.'?

' "That little attack of astigmatism
which keeps you from seeing the 'why'
"of it all," replied Mr. Next, "will be
all gone within the next seventy-tw- o

hours. Don't worrj, you will under-

stand it all in that time. -

"This is the one week in the year In

whi:h we ean always get a civil answer
without paying for it in advance. This
is the week in which everybody is doing
their level best to show you how much
they like you and how nice to you they
can be. This is the week in which you

species of lizard which appears to be
at least a sccoud cousin of the famed

' "Stl'.eFoodandlvCguIa- -
a.et.oEKlisaMiJowelsof Bears the

pecting from you.
"Let me tell you something; else;

Christmas isn't the only thing that falls
on the 25th of December an awful lot
of hope falls on the same day. Why?
Why simply because everybody hopes
to quit winner on the exchange of pres-

ents and they all quit loser.
"Widow Hardup sends to her brother,

the Standard Oil man, a dressing gown
that cost her her last spare penny, and
in return she gets an illuminated volume
on Spiritual Compensation, or James
Whitcomb Riley's 'Ode to Summer
Squash" '..'V

"Mr. Newly wed presents to his bride
a priceles set of furs, and in return he
gets a box of El Stinkadoro de Espa-nol- a

that didn't cost a bit more than
seventy-nin- e cents.

"Miss Steeltrust presents to her in-

tended a diamond studded cigarette
box,-- and in' return shegesa shell comb
that does not even match her hair. ,

"Wanamaker : Ribboncounter pre-

sents to his best girl a celluloid comb
and brush set that set him back a

"Gila monster." It Is of a mottled yel

mate friends and relatives, and the
wedding scene was a lovely one. The
folding doors between the hall and the
parlor were thrown open and the color
scheme of red, effected with an artistic

n m
low and brown color and only about
fifteen inches long. The natives of that
region have given it the terrible nameSignature

witn rmal limit January 4, 1906.

HOLIDAY RATES FOR STUDENTS AND

TEACHERS.

Tickets will also be sold to teachers
and etudents of universities, colleges,
and seminaries on presentation and .

surrender of certificates signed, by the
superintendent, principal or president ,

thereof, on December 17-2- 4 inclusive, :

with final return limit January 8th,
1906, at rate of one and one-thi- rd first
class fares, plus 25 cents for the round

combination of holly,' mistletoe andof "man cater," because It bas a bablt
of attacking every human being It sees,
going at one open mouthed, but does

palms was very artistic. In the parlor
there was a canopy of red and under it

Promotes Dige3lion.CheerFuI-nessandUcst.Conlai- ns

neitlter
Opium,Morphirte norIiuccaL
NotNakcotic.

of
not appear to mind cither wild or do-

mestic animals. The man eater's body
is almost as brittle as that of the myth-
ical "joint snake." "

swung a wedding bell of red with red
mistletoe as a clapper. Beneath it the
happy couple stood as the wedding vows
were taken before Rev. J. C. Massee,

of the Tabernacle Baptist church.

fivpffouxtssuvapirwDi
tnp.

Put Them OB Till Tomorrow,, In addition to the above, following
Before the bridal party appeared MissSome things are very much bitter put will be effective to territory mention

Nina Watson Green sang delightfully,off until tomorrow. Among them are

Mx.SmM

' nue&red

iumiaialtSili
tlmlird .liiasse
hmtuytmn. norm

ed.
"Thy Name'1 and "When ; Love Wag

.In

Use
the reprimand you mean to deliver, the To all points in eastern committeedeflaneo you mean to express, the resig territory of the Western Passenger As--

"

sociation and to all points on the Una
nation you mean to band in to a heart-
less employer. Tut off doing these
and 'you'll probably discover that you Illinois Central Bailroad north of the

Ohio river and points west thereof,

Borne." The wedding march of Men-delssh-

was rendered by Mrs. J. B,
Blades, of New Bern and as it began
there first came down the stairway
from the hall on the second floor the
maid of honor, Miss Placide Upchurch,
the sister of the bride, who was charm-

ingly attired in white silk mull.accordeon

r. don't hare to do them.

AperTecl Remedy forConslipa-no- n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsionslevensh-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

For Over

hear the nicest kind of things said .week's wages, and in return he gets
about you. This '8 the week m which one of those Christmas cards represent-yo- u

get perfectly dejightf nl letters from ing a snow scene In the country with a
friends who have pot written to you for ' frogen mill wheel in the background

ages. It is the week in which your ' and a robin redbreast in the uppexdeft
neighbor sends you a bowl of chicken J hand eanim.y:.r:yy"ri
broth because she thought she had ''I am giving It to you straight, there
heard some one say that you were no Is no more sentiment attached to the
very well, although you told her only exchange if Christmas presents. It's
day or two ago that you never was In nothing more nor less than a game of

Thb Sin of It.
tickets, will be sold December 21, 22,
and 23; to points in Central Passenger
Asssociation territory east of the line
of the Illinois Central Railroad, Evans--

Maud Is it true that Millie's engage
ment ia broken off? Clara Yes; she
accused Jack of stealing a kiss. ' MaudThirty Years pleated, her bouquet being of crimsonNEW YDnK. --Why, that's nothing, surely. Clara roses.-,- . i

Ah, but he stole it from another girl. The bride entered from the hall above

ville to Chicago via Matton, December '

23, only, tickets limited to continuous
passage in each direction with final
limit 30 days from date of sale. 'Memory Is the primary and funda

with her brother, Mr. Bayard H. El-

lington, of Richmond, and she was a
vision of beauty in white silk, real lace

For full particulars call on any agentmental power without which there
could be no other intellectual opera Southern Railway, or addresstXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. . lid tion. Johnson. T. E. GREEW, C. T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.TMI MHTMMI MUMMY. MCW OM C1TV.

and pearls, her flowers being bride's
roses and a shower boquet of lillies of
the valley. The groom entered with
his best man, his brother, Mr. Hubert

Unoit For Baldness.
"Say,'' said the man who was begti.

dug to have a bare spot ou top of his
head, "can jou tell me what is good Hanks, of New Bern.

Sale of Valuable Land.
KNOWN AS "SPRING GARDEN FARM""
By virtue of the powers contained In a certain

There were . many loveljf weddingfor baldness?? "

USTOF LETTERS "Yes," replied the barber; "a cheer Deed of Trust made and executed on the 23d day.
of December 1903 by R. J. Wethersbee to E.U.

gifts sent by friends to the young cou-

ple, who are fortunate in having so
many to show evidences of love and es

ful determination to make the best of
what cau't be helped." Chicago Rec

Wards Mill

December 19th

Christmas is on its way here.

Dr. Mumford was called to Jackson
Vicarious Suffering-- .

teem. The bride is a young lady of
many personal charms whose winning
m Miners, have bound to her ma'iy
friends. She is the daughter of the late

ville one day last week on professional
"What's the matter, old man? Toi

business.'

Meadows and recorded m the office bf tne Reeia- -
ter of Deeds for Craven county, N. C. I will offer
for sale to the highest bidder for CASH at tne
Premises, known as "Spring; Farm" near Nense
River on Monday the 22nd day of January 19US at
12 o'clock ra., the following tract of land, known .

and designated as the "Spring; Garden Tract."
Beginning at a stake on the margin of Neuse
river, and running South 62 dgs west 40 poles to
an old marked Gum. the original corner of the
tract of land, then south S2 degrees west 444 poles
along a line of old marked trees to an old marked
pine one of the original corners of the tract of
laud, then north 60 degrees west along a line of
old marked trees to a light wood stake, now the
dividing line between the lands now or of the lata

look bad!"

Remaining in the Post Office at New

.' Bern, Craven county, N, C, Dec. 18,

1905

men's list.
. B-- R. B. Bryant, Rev. M. B. Bryant,
J. Biver, Dan Uell.

CCapt. C. C. Collings, Vessel C. T.
Stran. .

Mr. C. Smith will move into his new "I'm suffering n good deal from tooth
ache these nights."house soon. .

Messrs. John and Embry Rogers are "Didn't know yon ever had It" ,

"Don't, but my wife does!" New

Hon. J. C. Ellington, who in the last
session of the General Assembly repre-
sented Wake county in the State Sen-

ate, and who was a very popular mar.
The groom is a young man of business
ability, and is very highly esteemed.

building a church for the Unitarians at
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

D Arri Dudley, E. D. Davis, , John Bat Creek. '

Duster. A basket party at Smith Ac demy Ilia Strong Face.
face"What a remarkably strongwill be given jvnaay night Dec. 2.7nd. Mr. and Mrs. Hanks immediately after

the wedding left for the South and wilyour.s Buekemlmrd has."Miss Annie Trott will conduct the en-

tertainment -'
visit Cuba on their honeymoon trip.""Yea. At the game the otlier ay l

saw tvo players Jump right on It, but
There will be a Christmas' tree and

John Rhem and said tract of land, then north 6
degrees east along the line oCmarked trees the di-

viding line between said land now or late of John
Rhom and said tract of land 279 poles to a gum, ".

then north 22 degrees east to the river, then down
the river to the beginning always save and ex-
cepting so much of said tract of land aa is descri-
bed in a Deed from George Allen.Edward Arnold.
Elisha F. Arnold and Caroline Arnold to Rachel
Ann Arnold, recorded in the Register of Deeds
office of Craven county, book 83, folios 58 to which
reference is made for a more particular descript-
ion. Also saving and excepting that part of said
tract of land which was conveyed by Edward Arn
old and others to T. J. May by Deed registered ia
office of Register of Deeds of Craven county, book
340 and book 100 page 362 respectively, to whiea
reference is made for a more particular descrip-
tion. Also three head of Team, all the harvested
crops of corn, hay, etc.. al) carts, wagons, bug- -
gies, harness and all farming implements of every

apparently neither of them succeeded
in makluur the least impression." Bosgrand entertainment at'the Swansboro

Methodist church. Among the other ton Transcript.
eniovable features will be a carnival

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Tbe Retort Catting.md Japanese wedding.

. F Harry M. Frankfort
G-- Wm. Gaston, Griffith St Charles

Mondes Goncalves, Geo. Green, (col.)
H Mr. Henry, Prof. G. W. Herring,

TomnsHinei-- , J. T. Hill, Wm. Hol-wel- l,

Lem Harrison, J. F. Harrell Geo.

Harden, T. J. Hawkins.. '

J. W. E. Jones, George Johnston,
South Front St.h No. 200, P. P. John-

son, Jno. Joseph.- ... :

t M Mr. Mack care Agr. Wks R. D.
Mahony, W." J. Moore, John Moore. .

O- -J. L.r Oldham :
R E. M." Rowals, J. H. Robbins.

Jules Raynor, 23 Paster street ' ;

T Alfred Trotman, J. U. Turner
Eddie I. Turner.

The tailor who made an excuse to
When you die, you will Cle ns deadThe Baptists of Swansboro are pre

Uear Admiral Barker "that the doctor
said ho hart n swelling of the head" as anybody.paring for a big festival. - better health in all your life. It is the

' trade sight-unsee- n, with every one who
An owon takes a band in it. And as I said beWe all have enough to be cross about. kind and description belonging to and used ui cul-

tivation of said "Spring Garden Farm." -week in which your servantswas.not overjoyed at the reply.
Still, It Isn't a good Idea to show it. December, 19th. 1905."Of course there's nothing In Itr more than you have any license to ex- - fore, every one gets the worst of it.

That is, they think they do. ; . :J OYSTERS AND AN OLD SK0E, - . 11. mkauuws. Trustee,People like to be called; enthusiastic,Chicago Inter Ocean. . r but how they hate to be;called "gush
''I have a hunch that it would be a

pect o( them'. It is the week in wnicn

you an't look any one in the face with- -,

out feeliig as though you are actually:ing." -- ;h' '::. :J ::' 'h'"?.(valves Clinq to a Cast Oil Shoe With the Windom of Youth.
"Remember, my son," said the sage The onlv difference between the mod

Tenacity of s Puppy' to a Root.
Notice to Creditors.

.

NORTH CAROLINA. I

Craven County. I

good idea to scratch the custom of ex-

changing Christmas presents. If you

give a present to a friend, that friend
under great obligation to them.ern family row and thai of the older

days is that the modern one Isn't as 'Yes. things are certainly comingof Sngcville, "that money 1b not tne
end of your existence." ,

big a family. Having aualified aa Administrator of Viola
There is nothing 'an oyster loves so

dearly as an old shoe; there is nothing

man! loves so dearly . as an oyster;
"Of course not," rejoined the young your way this week, but for Heaven's

sake don't forget that it will be up toThe "good fellow" you slap on the Harper dcceased.late of Craven co.N. C.this is ta
notify V ;,rwns having claims against the estate
of sad , ;.wrj to present them duly verified to

man. "It's only tne means.- - uewwi
Tribune.therefore man loves an old shoe. The back and tell your troubles to may

seem good natured, but he complains
you to make good on the 25th inst.
Christmas falls on that day; and if you theuik ' . l on or before the 16th day of Dee.

i - a.i e will be pleaded in bar of their re
covtrv ;,n mni indebted to said estate will

'plnaK m .mediate payment.
of you to his wife. .cause of all this flow of lcgic.is the ap

pearance of an old shoe taken from one ... Mean of Him. haven't a present for each and every
There Is nothing so disappointing as

of the oyster beds on the sound with Aim io-- .- i iJec two.
. J BY S. HARPER Admlnistratae,to havo one take you aside to tell you one of those polite and obliging persons

you had better have a nervous head
thirty oysters fastened on the sole and great secret and then discover that

Do You Smoke?a part of the upper. Some oyster men you already know It. Atchison Globe. ache or some other good excuse ior re-

maining in the background. It takes
an awful lot of nerve to face the aver- -

is ashamed to look you in the lace ior
a month, because he wasn't able to do

as much for you. If a friend sends you

a present, you feel like a cheap skate
whenever you meet him, because you

didn't do as much for him. And so it
goes.

"Mark my word, I am through with

the game. Not another Christmas pres-

ent will I buy."
"Why in the world," asked Mrs.

Next, "didn't you tell me that before I
bought you those lovely embroidered

slippers?" '
"Don't worry, dear," replied Mr.

Next, "I made up my mind after buy-

ing you a diamond sunburst."

broght the curiosity to M. B., Gowdy

N J. W. Van Valkenbury.
W-- Jas, A. Wiggan.J. H. Woollen,

S. S. Warget.
' WOMEN'S 'LIST. y .- -

A Annie Avery.
B Mrs. Laura Burden.

D Mrs. Alice Tumi, ; care ; E. D,
Brock.

G Lovey Gatlin, L L Graham, caie
Deacon Deery Jones.

"
nnie G Hill. - v.

I Bettie Ipock.
J-- Mrs Carolina D Jones,.. Louisa

Jones.
K Mrs J Kennedy, Jane Keere, 9

Broad St.
L Mary J Lawrence, 96 Metcalf St,

. Fannie C Lawrence 96 Metcalf St.,
- Miss Levena Lorence.

'; A Bit of Weitmoreland.who says he has never seen .anything If so we offer you the fin
The Westmoreland hills are the relike it before. i

mains of au lufiultely older worl- d-
age American ciuzen ou
morning unless you are prepared to

make good. " -
The shoe was of leather probably No. est line of cigars suitable for

Xmas presents . in boxes ofgiants decayedbut of a,'' great race and
8 size, and had been in the water many

"Mark what I tell you, every smgieweeks possibly The oysters ancestry. They have jthe finish, the
delicate or noble loveliness one might
almost say the manners-th- ai comes ofhad attached their suckers to the leath

25, 50, and 100 to be found
in the city. " These cigars

mortal that has made himself agree-

able to you during the past week or so'
er and clung to it very closely. lone and gentle companionship with

those chief forces that make for natuBlngleboy What suitable wedding are selected especially iorwill have some lame excuse lor want-

ing to speak to you about something orSiiDreme Court Decides Favor North present could I give Dobbs? - ral beauty, with air and water, with
temperate suns and Moo abundant

a he Ymas trade. We haveDoublenian-Be- nd mm nan a oozen
Carolinians.' M Rosetta Murrall, Mrs Kate Man-- rains. Beside them the Alps are inhubill flics. also a limited supply of Seid--

man, the Apennines mere forest grown
Washington, Dec. 18. The Supreme If n va kind of billious mood,

You wish an aid to digest food, E.C. D. Line S 0. D. S. S.beans, mountains in the making, while
son, Sarah Moye, Mrs E B Moore, Jas-

per, N C.

P Nicey Patrick, Mrs Nannie Peal
Free of Coat.

Court of the United States today affirm
Knlcker-- So Jones has a cheap all that Scotland gains from the eosy No other pill is half so good

enberg s, celebrated Afterdm
ners, which will be. sold this
Saturday only at the spebial

edthe decision of the Supremo Court of
scheme to dls the canal? enveloping glory of its heather West As DeWitt's Little Early Risers

New York in tho case of the Mutual. R Mrs Baly Robinson, Tin Cup

Allev. Mrs. M A Richard. Mrs L M moreland, which Is almost heatherless,Bocker Yes; simply start reports 01
When e'er you feel impending ilL

must owe to au Infinitude of fineburled treasure. Puck. price of 6 cts. each.Rnflln. Rose Rebbett. 195 Broad St Reserve Life Insurance Company of

New York vs Jlenry C. Birch, assignee Strokes, tints, curves and groupings, to And need a magic little pill,

No other one will fill the billattio Sopple, Minnie Smith, 91 A full line of Pipes and thtouches of magic and to lines of grace,of a number of judgments upon con

Like DeWitt's Little Early Rise
Middle St.

W-- Mrs C T Willis, 9 Short St, Mrs,

Jas W. Williamson. ' ,
inest line of Pipe TobacceChristmas Holiday Rates,yet never losing the., wild energy of

precipice and rock that belongs of rightFAIR EXCHANGE. .
tracts for life'insurance, adding 10 per
cant, for damages, as well as interest A Play of High Ideals. o be found anywhere.In effect December 22, 24, and 25th,to a mouutaln world. airs, uumpnry
and cost, to the verdict against thePersons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date That there is a tendency towards theWard In Century, 1905, good to ! return January! 4, 1906.
company. Crescent TobaccoA New Back for an Old One. . Hownt lint- - Round trip tickets will be sold on Decacceptance of the higher ideals in dra

The insurances policies were issued in A Natural Inference.
The regulations now require that (1)

matic artia evident from the unam- -
Is Done in New Bern. ember 22, 23, and 25, good to return un-

til Januarv 4.1906. inclusive between Company.. Fanny, just returned
from Sunday school, seemed to have

North Carolina and the company sought

to evade payment on the ground that it mnna nuccess with which Creston
The back aches at times with a dull, Clarke, in the beautiful comedy ro all stations on the Norfolk & isouthernsomething on her mind.had no authorized agent in that State

indescribable feeling, making you Railroad at one and one-thi-rd the regu-"Mother," she said after awhile, "theywhen the policies were issued. There W. D. Barrinston

One cent snail uo coneciea on me ueuv'
ery of each advertised letter. -

S. W. HANCOCK,
.Postmaster.;

Doctor Could Not Help Her.

"I had kidney trouble for years,

mance, "Beaucaire," has met wher-

ever this unusually high class combinamust have had very large beds in Bible
was ni written opinion in the case. weary and restless; piercing pains shoot

across the region of the kidneys, and
ar first class fare plus 25 cents

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent MANAGER.tion has appeared this or last seasontimes." J

"Why?" asked her1 mother. '
and judging from the substantial interVestrymen St. Cyprian's. again the loins are so lame to stoop is

aeonv. No use to rub or apply a plast "Well, our teachor;told us today thatwrites Mrs. Raymond Connor of Shel Entry Notice
North Carolina. Craven County. 'NOTICEAbraham slept witn ins lour iauiera.ton. Wash., "and the doctors could not At a mseting of St. Cyprian's church

last night the following Vestrymen er to the back in this condition You

cannot reach the cause. Exchange the To Geo. B Waters Entry Taker for Craven Co.

est being manifested in uus city m
forthcoming visit of this artistic actor
in the above named gorgeous produc-

tions, a large attendance is assured.
at J m kaAA lAfl Sata

1. hsn.hv nvan that on the 24th day ofhelp me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
The undersigned Thos J. Bryan, of Crave

Harper's Weekly, j.
Hot Water. county. North Carolina, enters and lays claim tolad buck for a new and- - strong one.and the very first dose gave me relief

and I am now cured. I cannot say too

August, 1 3, Cecil Skinner purchased at the
Sheriff's sale of land for taxes, a certain lot in
that portion of the city of New Bern. N. C.known
as Pavietown, and bearing the number 254. toted

Rami m, tu list for the year 1902,

the following piece or parcel 01 lana in mo,
Township. Craven County, State of NorthFollow the example of this New Bern "Beaucaire is just suens

fits the genius of Creston Clarke, lnas- -
i .. it AnmhinM all the requisites

were elected for the ensuing year;
I. Harris. ,

H. W. Thompson.
J. T. York. v
I. II. Smith. '.

Nothing Is better; to take on rising
than a cupful of hot water. One hot Carolina, the same being vacant and .unapprooria- -

citizen. . . .
and the certificate obtained at sakl sale having;of a wide range of acting, blending the

S. B. Parker, whose Bheet metal bus!
ted land, and subject to entry, vis: laying on tne
north side of A A N C R R and west siae of Core
Creek bounded as follows: On the north by T. J,drink on an empty stomach clears the

much for Foloy's Kidney Cure." It
- makes the diseased kidneys sound so

they will eliminate the poisons from the
blood. Unless they do this, good health

humorous ana grave inauruu auu.. been duly assigned for value to Kapnaei u nara,
and the period allowed by law for redeeming said
i.j 1...;.. .mi), the undersigned will applyness is at Craven and South Front Sts. system for the day, and for many per-

sons a tablespoonful of lemon juice in- -

nlace of residence 41 Craven St, says to the Sheriff of Craven county, on or after the
Bryan on the eat ny aiitcneu lana ana otners on
the south by Mitchell and T. J; Bry-

an and on the west by Oeorgo Bryan and other
contrining by estimation 20 acres.

Pirating Folty's Honsy and Ttr.

IT.. (Mr A Co.. Chicasro. orisrinatetl

Alex Williams. ;' ;

'
N. H. Styron.
C. M. Sanders. - '

.

creases the efficacy. Taken on going 20th day of March 1906, for a deed to said land.
This 20th day of December. 1905- -

RAPHAEL O'HARA. Assignee.
"I believe Doan's Kidney Pills to be

irood remedy, in fact, I know It. to bed without lemon, it will belp to Honev and Tar as a throat and lung Entered this lbm oay 01 Dec. r".'
THOd J. BRYAN

nuite a sufferer from bwk Induce sleep. Both night and morning
it has the effect of helping to clear the

remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered forShipwrecked Crew ot Belgian Steamer At time8 jt was s0 bad I could . Entry Claim.complexion. "1I tJ . Arrive at Norfolk. To Geo B Waters, Entry Taker For Craven Coua- -ine genuine, mb. wt ""y
nnil Tr and refuse anv substitute ofHow It Happened. ty- -

Ayy ..A-i,- A T. ft , Raaniffht
Norfolk. Va.. Dec' 18.' Seventeen "I suppose he clasped you In bis arms n r-- Mm-tJ- , rVmllna. enter and lasfered as no other preparation will give

the same satisfaction. It is mildly taxa
Hv It contains no opiates and is claim to the following described piece or parcel

is)impoHailjle.; '

It is suspected that Russia, Germany

and France are supporting China in

her resistance to the proposals made by

Japan. ;

After a sharp discussion the Lovcring

resolution providing for a now estimate
on the cotton crop by the Department
of Agriculture, on January 10, l'JCG,

waaluidon the table by the House

Committee on Agriculture by unani-

mous vote. '

1 T I r. r. Ir'

Und In Ne. one Township. Craven County,
when the canoe upsetr'

"Xo; quite the opposite."
'Quite the opposite?" safest for children and delicate persons - t or VNorth Carolina, the same being vacant and utP'

nronriated land and subject to entry, vis:
For sale by Davis Pharmacy.

I, t"Yes: the ennoe upset when be clasp

scarcely endure it, but since using

Doan's Kidney Pilli which I got at the
Bradham Pharmacy my back lias not
troubled me at all. Should there be a
recurrence I shall certainly resort to
Doan's Kidney Pills, and intend to keep

them on hand in case of need."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta.

a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

N. Y. sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's, and

take no other.

On the north side of Neuse river and south side
of Swift Creek, beginning at Hog Savannah cor-

ner running northwardly with H. J. Mor--

lini. ta the V A. Wetheringtnn Woe.) line.
ed me in his arms.- -

i i.
f .r f

t i. .4
Wrltr '

i to
t Pate"'

wiih mill line northwardly to the SnniiJ'
W.finnn 10 aero patent then with said pstnt

llv tn Ihm HW arre Arthur ButW-- r pat
irs. V A I i I r

No Opium In Chamberlain's Cough Remsdy then with same to the Henry Lilly and Bfrry N-

members of the crew of the Belgian

steamship Antigoon, Captain Calmelet,
wl.ii-- ia a wreck on the Virginia shore,

at Little Inland life-3avi- station, ar-

rived in the city this afternoon, via the
Chesapeake Tr.imut Mine from Vir-- i

ini i Beach. The men I nl their bag-gri-- o

piled out on C'ily Hall Avenue
a (rroat d al of attention. They

came here fur the purjx- - ' f bring sent
to their houv-- s by the J.u consul
C.ii Caliivtlft wa not in the tarty,

t of the ! 1,- o Raid that he m
, (' ... c ' - '. f.-- their tr.w ; "f- -

I ( '''; it, 1 V Vt a li ft

K.n patent, then with said patent to the r.

Candy For Christmas. ;

We wish to call the attention of the

public to our stock of fine candies, put

up in a beautiful packages suitable for

Christmas presents.

The candy is the very best made and

we will sell it a't the very low price at
of 60 cts. per pound.

There is not the least danger in giv

I)
.

Ta t ing Cliamberlain's Cough Remedy to
small children as it contain! no opium

j and tle Public. Fro'yM Trains

i ! 3 Annulled For ChrMmas

Nelnnn line, then witn ma line m
line then with his line to the J. 8. Bminirht r.n-tr-

on the Bay liunh and then with nil line tx.

tho beginning, containing by estimation l.Ouu

Cfcntered this ISth day of Df c- - 1Jf- - ,
13 6

or other harmful drug. It has an es- -

4, o. sioiiiuni,
We respectfully auk you to give us a

1 tl:
tuluc.liod reputation of more than
thirty years as the most successful
n--

, ::. : ,e in uiiefor colds, croup and
Y I

1 f
a t.

look belore uuying. uvea. 4
.nmow..(l:iv. You all know what

v ' y co'" i. it aiw.iys cm
: , t t tot: U. C.::. !r-- Ue it.

'fly lhnrn .,cy ! 1 F. S

we mean wlu-- we say cream.
ck:::.ci:nt tobacco co.

V. D. Ihirrh'V.'"". C


